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अर्धवार्षधकआदर्ध प्रश्न पत्र 

कक्षा नौवी ीं 

ववषय व ींदी 

समय : 3 घींटे                                                                                                      पूर्ाांक 80 

सामान्य वनदेश:- 

1. इस प्रश्न पत्र के दो खींड  ैं, अ और ब  | 

2. सभी प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर देना अवनवायय  ै| 

3. प्रश्नोीं को ध्यान से पढ़कर उत्तर दीविए| 

4. शब्द सीमा को ध्यान में रखते हुए उत्तर दीविए | 

खींड अ 

प्रश्न 1.वनम्नवलब्लखत गद्ाींशोीं को पढ़कर उवित ववकल्प िुनकर उत्तर दीविए |                   (1x5=5) 

 सारा सींसार नीले गगन के तले अनींत काल से र ता आया  ै।  म थोड़ी दूरी पर  ी देखते  ैं वक्षवति तक, 

ि ााँ धरती और आकाश  में वमलते वदखाई देते  ैं । लेवकन िब  म व ााँ पहुाँिते  ैं, तो य  नज़ारा आगे 

ब्लखसकता िला िाता  ै । और इस नज़ारे का कोई ओर-छोर  में न ी ीं वदखाई देता  ै । ठीक इसी तर  

 मारा िीवन भी  ै। व िींदगी की न िाने वकतनी उपमाएाँ  दी िा िुकी  ैं, लेवकन कोई भी उपमा पूर्य न ी ीं 

मानी गई, क्ोींवक व िींदगी के इतने पक्ष  ैं वक कोई भी उपमा उस पर पूरी तर  विट न ी ीं बैठती । बनायडय  शॉ 

िीवन को एक खुली वकताब मानते थे, और य  भी मानते थे वक सभी िीवोीं को समान रूप से िीने का  क 

 ै। व  िा ते थे वक इींसान अपने स्वाथय में अींधा  ोकर वकसी दूसरे िीव के िीने का  क न मारे । यवद इींसान 

ऐसा करता  ै, तो य  बहुत बड़ा अन्याय  ै ।  मारे वविार स्वाभाववक रूप से एक-दूसरे से मेल न ी ीं खाते 

 ैं, लेवकन इसका मतलब य  न ी ीं  ोता वक  म दूसरोीं को उसके िीने के  क से वींवित कर दें  । य  खुला 

आसमान, य  प्रकृवत और य  पूरा भू-मींडल  में दरअसल य ी बता र ा  ै वक  ाथी से लेकर िी ींटी तक, 

सभी को समान रूप से िीवन वबताने का  क  ै। विस तर  से खुले आसमान के नीिे  र प्रार्ी वबना वकसी 

डर के िीने, सााँस लेने का अवधाकारी  ै, उसी तर  से मानव-मात्र का स्वभाव भी  ोना िाव ए वक व  अपने 

िीने के साथ दूसरोीं से उनके िीने का  क न छीने । य  आसमान  में विस तर  से भय से छुटकारा 

वदलाता  ै, उसी तर  से  में भी मानव-िावत से इतर िीवोीं को डर से छुटकारा वदलाकर उन्हें िीने के वलए 

पूरा अवसर देना िाव ए । दूसरोीं के िीने के  क को छीनने से बड़ा अपराध या पाप कुछ न ी ीं  ो सकता । 

  1 आसमान  में वदलाता  ै 

   i . साथ-साथ र ने का अनुशासन 

  ii . भय से छुटकारे का आश्वासन 

. iii  भयभीत न करने का आग्र  

iv . रक्षा करने का विन 



2   म बहुत बड़ा अन्याय कर र े  ोते  ैं, यवद 

i . वकसी को लूट लेते  ैं 

ii . वकसी को वटकने न ी ीं देते 

iii  वकसी को िीने का अवधकार न ी ीं देते 

iv  वकसी से दुश्मनी रखते  ैं 

3 : बनायडय  शॉ ने िीवन की उपमा वकससे दी  ै ? 

i . खुली पुस्तक से 

ii . सभी िीवोीं 

iii  वक्षवति से 

iv  पढ़ी िा र ी पुस्तक से 

4 : यवद वकसी का ओर-छोर न ी ीं  ै, तो 

i . उसका वसरा न ी ीं वमलता 

ii . उसकी सीमा न ी ीं  ै 

iii  उसका ववस्तार अवधक  ै 

iv  उसके बहुत से वसरे  ैं 

5  ‘वक्षवति’ वकसे क ते  ैं ? 

i  ि ााँ धरती और आकाश पास-पास  ोते  ैं 

ii  ि ााँ तक धरती वदखाई पड़ती  ै 

iii  ि ााँ से धरती और आकाश वदखाई पड़ते 

iv  ि ााँ धरती और आसमान वमले हुए वदखाई देते  ैं| 

प्रश्न 1.वनम्नवलब्लखत गद्ाींशोीं को पढ़कर उवित ववकल्प िुनकर उत्तर दीविए |                       (1x5=5) 

 ररके्श पर मीरा के साथ  ाँसती-बोलती ॠतु घर पहुाँिी | सीढ़ीयााँ िढ़ने लगी तो कुछ झगड़ने की आवाज़े 

सुनाई   दी | ऊपर पहुाँिी तो देखा, दोनोीं आिू-बािू वाली पड़ोसनें झगड़ र ी थी ीं | अपने दरवाज़े के पास 

खड़ी  ोकर उसने कुछ देर उनकी बातें सुनी ीं तो झगड़े का कारर् समझ में आया | एक की म री ने घर 

साफ़ करके किरा दूसरी के दरवाज़े की ओर िें क वदया था, इसी बात का झगड़ा था | ॠतु ने दोनोीं को 

समझाया-बुझाया | आविरकार किरा िें कने वाली म री को बुलाया गया | उसने झाड़ू थामी और किरा 

सीढ़ी की ओर धकेल वदया | विर व  म री अींदर िली गई | दोनोीं पड़ोसनोीं ने भी अींदर िाकर अपने-अपने 

दार बींद कर वलए | ॠतु खड़ी-खड़ी देखती र ी | िो सीढ़ी प ले से  ी गींदी थी व  और भी गींदी  ो गई | 

रेत का तो साम्राज्य  ी था | क ी ीं बादाम के वछलके पड़े थे तो क ी ीं िूसी हुई ईख के लचे्छ; क ी ीं बालोीं का 

गुच्छा उड़ र ा था तो क ी ीं कुछ और | मन ववतृष्णा से भर उठा | सोिा, इस सीढ़ी से िढ़कर सब अपने घर 

तक आते  ैं, इससे उतरकर दफ्तर, बािार आवद अपनी इब्लच्छत िग ोीं पर िाते  ैं, पर इसे कोई साफ़ न ी ीं 

करता | उलटे सब इस पर किरा िें क देते  ैं | साझे की सीढ़ी  ै न ! गींदगी वबखेरने का  क सबको वमला 

 ै और साफ़ करने का कतयव्य वकसी का न ी ीं  ै | स्वच्छता तो िैसे अनबुझी तृष्णा  ो गई | 



1  अनुचे्छद का सने्दश  ै 

i  स्वच्छता सबका कतयव्य 

ii .  सते-बोलते र ना 

iii  पड़ोवसनोीं का धमय 

iv  कामवाली का उत्तरदावयत्व 

2  अनुचे्छद में "घृर्ा  का पयाययवािी शब्द  ै 

i  तृष्णा 

ii  झगड़ना 

iii  ववतृष्णा 

iv  साझा 

3  ॠतु का मन घृर्ा से भर गया, क्ोींवक 

i  दोनोीं पड़ोवसयोीं ने दरवािे बींद कर वदए थे 

ii  उसने न ाया न ी ीं था 

iii  पड़ोसनें लड़ र ी थी ीं 

iv  सीवढ़योीं में किरा िैल गया था 

4  "म री” वकसे क ा िाता  ै? 

i  म र की पत्नी 

ii  कामवाली 

iii  पड़ोसन 

iv  अनिान औरत 

5  ॠतु को कैसी आवाज़ें सुनाई दी? 

i  उठाने-पटकने की 

ii .  ाँसने-बोलने की 

iii  खेलने-कूदने की 

iv  लड़ने-झगड़ने की 

व्यावहारिक व्याकिण                                                                                                                     (16)  

प्रश्न 3 . वनम्नवलब्लखत प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर वनदेशानुसार दीविए |  

क  वनम्नवलब्लखत में से वकन्ही दो प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर दीविए |                                                                              (2) 

1.राम तुम िाकर पढ़ो ' कौन-सा वाक्  ै ? 

i. वनषेधवािक वाक् 

ii. वववधवािक वाक् 

iii. आज्ञावािक वाक् 

iv. सींकेतवािक वाक् 



2. 'अरे !ये क्ा  ो गया? ' कौन-सा वाक्  ै| 

i. वववधवािक वाक् 

ii. ववस्मयवािक वाक् 

iii. सींकेतवािक वाक् 

iv. आज्ञावािक वाक् 

3.'सदैव सुखी र ो ' कौन-सा वाक्  ै ? 

i. इच्छावािक वाक् 

ii. सने्द वािक वाक् 

iii. वववधवािक वाक् 

iv. इनमें से कोई न ी ीं 

(ख)   वनम्नवलब्लखत में से वकन्ही दो प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर दीविए |                                                                     (2) 

1. उवित अनुस्वार युक्त शब्द िुवनए – 

उवित अनुस्वार युक्त शब्द िुवनए - 

i. अनींत 

ii. अनाँत 

iii. अींनत  

iv. आनींत   

2.उवित अनुनावसक युक्त शब्द िुवनए  

i. म ाँगाई  

ii. म ींगाई 

iii. म ीं गाई 

iv. मा ाींगई   

3.ववध्वींस शब्द में क्ा प्रयोग हुआ  ै ? 

i. नुक्ता  

ii. अनुस्वार  

iii. अनुनावसक  

iv. सभी 

(ग)   वनम्नवलब्लखत  प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर दीविए |                                                                                    (2) 

1. अववकारी शब्दोीं के वकतनें भेद  ैं? 

i. दो 

ii. तीन 

iii. िार 

iv. पााँि 

2.  शब्द पद बन िाता  ै - 

i. वाक् में न आकर  



ii. वाक् में आकर  

iii. वाक् द्वारा  

iv. वर्ों द्वारा 

(घ)    वनम्नवलब्लखत में से िार  प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर दीविए |                                                               (4) 

1.कुपुत्र  में उपसगय  ै - 

i. पुरा 

ii. पुर 

iii. तर  

iv. कु  

2. ऊाँ िाई  शब्द में प्रयुक्त प्रत्यय  ै- 

i. ई 

ii. आनी 

iii. धानी 

iv. आई  

3.' वगरावट शब्द में प्रयुक्त प्रत्यय कौन-सा  ै ? 

i. ब  

ii. आवाट  

iii. आव 

iv. आवट  

4.वकस शब्द में उपसगय का प्रयोग न ी ीं हुआ  ै ? 

i. लाभदायक 

ii. अपनापन 

iii. उपकार 

iv. असिल 

5.उपसगय एवीं प्रत्यय युक्त शब्द  ै - 

i. सिलता  

ii. ववकार  

iii. अमर  

iv. परसगय 

(ड) वनम्नवलब्लखत में से तीन प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर दीविए |                                                                    (3) 

1. उवित ववराम विह्न युक्त वाक्  ै - 

i. राम, मो न, श्याम और उदय य ााँ आएाँ गे। 

ii. राम- मो न, श्याम और उदय य ााँ आएाँ गे। 

iii. राम, मो न, श्याम ,और उदय य ााँ आएाँ गे। 

iv. राम, मो न, श्याम और उदय य ााँ आएाँ गे? 

2. अरे! पसय तो घर में  ी छूट गया  |वाक् में लगे ववराम का नाम  ै – 



i. वववरर् विह्न 

ii. कोष्ठक 

iii. परसगय 

iv. ववस्मयवािक   

3. (:) कोष्ठक में वदए गए ववरामविह्न का नाम  ै - 

i. उपववराम विह्न 

ii. उद्धरर् 

iii. वववरर् विह्न 

iv. प्रश्नवािक विह्न 

4. अकबर ने िौींककर क ा, “तुम रात भर यमुना में खड़े र े !वाक् में लगे ववराम का नाम  ै - 

i. वनदेशक विह्न 

ii. उद्धरर्  

iii. दोनोीं  

iv. दोनोीं गलत  ैं 

वनम्नवलब्लखत में से तीन प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर दीविए-                                                                                (3) 

1.'म ात्मा' शब्द में सींवध  ै- 

i. दीघय सींवध 

ii. गुर् सींवध 

iii. वृब्लद्ध सींवध 

iv. यर् सींवध 

2.'वगरी+ईश ' शब्द का सींवध ववचे्छद  ोगा- 

i. वगरीश  

ii. वगरीष  

iii. वगररस  

iv. वगररश 

3.वनम्न में से यर्  सींवध का उदा रर्  ै- 

i. रामावतार 

ii. से्वच्छा 

iii. वसुधैव 

iv. प्रलय 

4.वनम्नवलब्लखत में कौन-सा ववकल्प गलत  ै? 

i. म ा +ववद्ालय  

ii. अवत +उत्तम  



iii. देव + ररवस  

iv. सु + आगत 

प्रश्न 3.  वनम्नवलब्लखत काव्याींश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर स ी ववकल्प िुनकर दीविए | (5+2=7 ) 

अब कैसे छूटै राम नाम रट लागी। 

प्रभु िी, तुम िींदन  म पानी, िाकी अाँग-अाँग बास समानी। 

प्रभु िी, तुम घन बन  म मोरा, िैसे वितवत िींद िकोरा। 

प्रभु िी, तुम दीपक  म बाती, िाकी िोवत बरै वदन राती। 

प्रभु िी, तुम मोती  म धागा, िैसे सोनव ीं वमलत सु ागा। 

प्रभु िी, तुम स्वामी  म दासा, ऐसी भब्लक्त करै रैदासा॥ 

.1.कवव ने गरीब वनवािु वकसे क ा  ै? 

I  अमीरोीं को 

ii ईश्वर को 

iii स्वयीं को 

iv माता-वपता को 

2.िकोर पक्षी वकसे एकटक देखता र ता  ै? 

i कवव को 

ii सूरि को 

iii आकाश को 

iv िींद्रमा को 

3.वकसका नाम याद करने से िीव सींसाररूपी सागर को पार कर िाते  ैं? 

i मााँ का 

ii वपता का 

iii  रर का 

iv इनमें से कोई न ी ीं 

4.कवव ने अपनी तुलना वकस पक्षी से की  ै? 

i  ींस से 

ii िकोर से 

iii कोयल से 

iv सुिान से 

5.पानी में वघसकर वकसका रींग वनखरता  ै? 

i िींदन का 

ii सोने का 

iii मोती का 



iv इनमें से कोई न ी ीं 

6. वबगड़ी बात क्ा करने पर भी न ी ीं बनती? 

(i) लाख प्रयत्न करने पर भी 

(ii) वनवेदन करने पर भी 

(iii) पूरा प्रयास करने पर भी 

(iv) उपयुयक्त सभी कथन सत्य  ैं। 

7.अयोध्या के रािा राम को ववपवत्त के समय क ााँ िाना पड़ा? 

(i) दूसरे राज्य में (श्रीनगर) 

(ii) दूसरे नगर में (वशमला) 

(iii) वन में िाना पड़ा (वित्रकूट) 

(iv) तीथयस्थलोीं पर िाना पड़ा ( ररद्वार) 

प्रश्न 4.  वनम्नवलब्लखत गद्ाींश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नोीं के उत्तर स ी ववकलप िुनकर दीविए | (5+2=7 ) 

लड़का परसोीं सुब  मुीं -अाँधेर बेलोीं में से पके खरबूिे िुन र ा था. गीली मेड़ की तरावट में ववश्राम करते 

हुए एक सााँप पर लड़के का पैर पड़ गया. सााँप  ने लड़के को डस वलया.लड़के की बुवढ़या मााँ  बावली 

 ोकर ओझा को बुला लाई. झाड़ना-िूाँ कना हुआ. नागदेव की पूिा हुई. पूिा के वलए दान-दवक्षर्ा िाव ए. 

घर में िो कुछ आटा और अनाि था, दान-दवक्षर्ा में उठ गया. मााँ , बहू और बचे्च ‘भगवाना’ से वलपट-

वलपटकर रोए, पर भगवाना िो एक दफ़े िुप हुआ तो विर न बोला. सपय के ववष से उसका सब बदन 

काला पड़ गया था.वज़ींदा आदमी नींगा भी र  सकता  ै, परीं तु मुदे को नींगा कैसे ववदा वकया िाए? उसके 

वलए तो बिाि की दुकान से नया कपड़ा लाना  ी  ोगा, िा े उसके वलए मााँ के  ाथोीं के छन्नी-ककना  ी 

क्ोीं न वबक िाएीं .भगवाना परलोक िला गया. घर में िो कुछ िूनी-भूसी थी सो उसे ववदा करने में िली 

गई. बाप न ी ीं र ा तो क्ा, लड़के सुब  उठते  ी भूख से वबलवबलाने लगे. दादी ने उन्हें खाने के वलए 

खरबूिे दे वदए लेवकन बहू को क्ा देती? बहू का बदन बुिार से तवे की तर  तप र ा था. अब बेटे के 

वबना बुवढ़या को दुअन्नी-िवन्नी भी कौन उधार देता. बुवढ़या रोते-रोते और आाँखें  पोींछते-पोींछते भगवाना 

के बटोरे हुए खरबूिे डवलया में समेटकर बाज़ार की ओर िली-और िारा भी क्ा था? 

1  - समाि में मनुष्ोीं का अवधकार और उसका दिाय कैसे सुवनवित  ोता  ै ? 

i  र न-स न से 

ii  खान-पान से  

iii पोशाक से 

iv  क, ख दोनोीं 

2  - खरबूिे बेिने वाली बुवढ़या के बेटे का क्ा नाम था ? 

i  भगवाना 



ii  भगावना 

iii  भागवाना 

iv  भागवन 

3  -पुत्र की मृतु्य के अगले वदन वकसे  बाज़ार आना पड़ा ? 

i  लेखक को 

ii  पडोसी को 

iii  बुवढ़या को 

iv  इन में से वकसी को न ी ीं 

4  - बुवढ़या को पुत्र की मृतु्य के अगले  ी वदन बाज़ार क्ोीं आना पड़ा ? 

i  िरबूज़े बेिने 

ii  सब्जी खरीदने 

iii  घूमने 

iv  इनमें से वकसी को न ी ीं 

5 - क ानी में वकसके मरने पर तेर  वदन का सूतक क ा गया  ै ? 

i  बचे्च के 

ii  स्त्री के 

iii  पुत्र के  

iv  पड़ोसी के 

6. अवतवथ का देवत्व कब तक सुरवक्षत र  सकता  ै? 

(i) अवतवथ के अवधक वदन ठ रने पर 

(ii) अवतवथ यवद अवधक समय तक वकसी के घर न रुके 

(iii) यवद अवतवथ भेंट लेकर आए 

(iv) यवद अवतवथ पेंइींग गेस्ट की तर  र े।  

 7.लेखक अवतवथ से क्ा िा ता  ै? 



(i) व  लेखक के  ी घर में र े 

(ii) एक-दो वदन और रुके 

(iii) व  िल्दी िला िाए 

(iv) इनमें से कोई न ी ीं 

 

खींड ब 

प्रश्न6  वनम्नवलब्लखत में से वकन्ही ीं दो प्रश्नोीं के लगभग 60 शब्दोीं मेंउत्तर दीविए |                 (3x2=6) 

1. अखाड़े की वमटटी की क्ा ववशेषता  ोती  ै  

2. धुल और वमटटी में क्ा अींतर  ोता  ै ? 

3. नज़दीक से एवेरेस्ट को देखकर लेब्लखका को कैसा लगा ? 

प्रश्न 7 वनम्नवलब्लखत में से वकन्ही ीं दो प्रश्नोीं केलगभग 60 शब्दोीं में उत्तर दीविए |                 (3x2=6) 

1. गीत अगीत कववता का प्रवतपाद् वलब्लखए । 

2. ‘शुक-शुकी के स्वर में क्ा अींतर बताया गया  ै ?   

3. ‘िल ीन कमल की सूयय रक्षा क्ोीं न ी ीं कर पाता ? 

प्रश्न 8 वनम्नवलब्लखत में से वकन्ही ीं दो प्रश्नोीं के लगभग 60 शब्दोीं मेंउत्तर दीविए |                  (3x2=6) 

1. लेब्लखका ने वगलू्ल के वलए ‘लघुगात’ शब्द का प्रयोग वकया  ै। इसका क्ा अथय  ै? 

2. लेखक को बबूल के डींडे से अत्यवधक प्यार क्ोीं था? 

3. कैलाश नगर के वज़लावधकारी ने आलू की खेती के ववषय में लेखक को क्ा 

 

प्रश्न 9वदए गए वबींदुओीं के आधार पर वकसी एक ववषय पर 100 से 120 शब्दोीं में अनुचे्छद वलब्लखए  |(6) 

सींकेत वबींदु- 

1) प्राकृवतक आपदाएाँ   

i आपदाओीं का स्वरूप  

ii कारर्  

iii प्रभाव  

iv समाधान  



 2 ) व्यस्त िीवन में मनोरींिन की आवश्यकता  

सींकेत वबींदु- 

i  मनोरींिन के वववभन्न साधन - टी.वी., वसनेमा आवद 

ii आधुवनक साधनोीं की ववशेषताएाँ  

iii  उनके लाभ एवीं  ावन 

 iv दुष्प्रभाव  

3)मेरे सपनोीं का भारत 

सींकेत वबींदु- 

  i भूवमका 

  ii वतयमान भारत 

  iii मेरे सपनोीं का भारत 

   iv उपसीं ार 

प्रश्न 10 छात्रावास से अपने वपता िी को 100 से 120 शब्दोीं में  पत्र वलब्लखए |                  (6)  

अथवा 

 कुसींगवत से बिने के वलए वमत्र 100 से 120 शब्दोीं में  पत्र वलब्लखए  | 

 

प्रश्न 11 अधयवावषयक परीक्षा के बारे  में दो वमत्रोीं की बातिीत का लगभग 100 शब्दोीं में सींवाद लेखन 

कीविए।                                                                                                           (5)  

अथवा 

 आि का मौसम इस ववषय पर वपता पुत्र की  बातिीत का लगभग 100 शब्दोीं में सींवाद लेखन कीविए।       

प्रश्न 12 नीिे वदए गए वित्र का वर्यन लगभग 100 शब्दोीं में कीविए |                                  (5) 
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       St. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL, GURUGRAM 

         HALF YEARLY EXAMINATION 

        CLASS IX 

             INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

                        (SUBJECT CODE-402) 

                         SAMPLE PAPER 

Time: 2 Hours           M.M:50 

 

 GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Please read the instructions carefully 

2. This question paper consists of two sections viz. Section A: Employability Skills and Section B: 

Subject Skills. 

3. Section A : Employability Skills (10 Marks) 

a) Answer any 4 questions out of the given 6 questions of 1 mark each. 

b)  Answer any 3 questions out of the given 5 questions of 2 marks each. 

4. Section B : Subject Skills (40 Marks) 

a) Answer any 8 questions out of the given 10 questions of 1 mark each. 

b) Answer any 4 questions out of the given 6 questions of 2 marks each. 

c) Answer any 3 questions out of the given 5 questions of 3 marks each. 

d) Answer 3 competency based questions of 5 marks each. 

 

5. This question paper contains 35 questions out of which 25 questions are to be answered. 

6. All questions of a particular part/section must be attempted in the correct order. 

 

SECTION- A 

                                                                     (Employability Skills)                                               (10 Marks) 

 

  Answer any 4 questions out of the given 6 questions of 1 mark each.                       (1 x 4 = 4)           

1. How do you receive the information on a phone? 

2. _________ is the most noticeable aspect of non- verbal communication. 

3. Identify the type of phrase given in bold in the following sentence: 

We are going to meet the Chief Minister next week. 

4. How many member countries of United Nations have adopted SDGs in 2015? 

5. What do you mean by the term Management? 

6. What does the acronym SMART stands for? 

 

Answer any 3 questions out of the given 5 questions of 2 marks each.                             (2 x 3 = 6) 

 

7. Enlist the disadvantages of Non- verbal communication. 

8. What steps should we take to build a confidence? 

9. What are the 7 C’s of communication? 

10. How do past experience affect our perspective? 
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11. Describe the role of non-verbal elements in effective communication. 

SECTION B 

                                                                           (Subject Skills)                                                    (40 Marks) 

 

Answer any 10 questions out of the given 12 questions of 1 mark each.               (1 x 8 = 8) 

12. A person wants to try the RapidTyping software. Which level will you recommend? 

13. List different LibreOffice Writer menus. 

14. __________ is the shortcut key to use Thesaurus feature in OpenOffice Writer. 

15. From __________ menu we can insert header/footer in open document. 

16. Which is the shortcut key to insert a chart in Calc spreadsheet? 

        (a) F11     (b) F12    

         (c) F5     (d) Ctrl + C 

17.  _______ is the extension of open document in Writer. 

18. Name the different categories of text alignments. 

19. _____________ is the shortcut key to open ‘Go to Page’ dialog Page. 

20. Write the options to access the Image dialog box. 

21. How many worksheets are there initially in a workbook? 

         (a) one     (b) two    

         (c) three      (d) four 

Answer any 4 questions out of the given 6 questions of 2 marks each.             (2x4=8) 

22.  How to insert blank cells, column and rows in a worksheet? 

23. Differentiate between formula and function in Calc. 

24. Explain the method of entering numbers as text in Calc. 

25.  Differentiate between worksheet and workbook 

26. What is error percentage? Write the formula also. 

27.  What is the purpose of If function in Calc 

                                                                             

Answer any 3 questions out of the given 5 questions of 3 marks each.     (3 x 3=9) 

28.  How will you move, copy, rename and delete a worksheet? 

29.  Explain the concept of wrapping the text. 

30.  Explain any three types of Charts in Calc. 

31.  Distinguish between numbered lists and bulleted lists. 

32.  How is Page Break useful? 

Answer 3 competency based questions of 5 marks each.      (5 x 3=15) 

33. (i) What do you understand by LMS? 

(ii) Describe the impact of IT in your everyday life. 
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34. (i) Describe all the courses available in Rapid Typing software. 

(ii) Describe all the commands in the interface of the Lesson editor. 

 

35. Write the Calc Functions which can be used for the following: 

i. To calculate the average marks obtained by a student in SA1 assuming that his/her marks of 

individual subjects are given 

ii. To find the highest marks of Hindi in your class, if marks of all students are given. 

iii. To calculate the quarterly sales of a sales executive, if the sales data of all the months is given. 

iv. To find out the minimum quoted tender rates submitted by various companies. 

v. To find out the lowest marks of English subject, if marks of all students are given. 

 



                                               ST. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL ,GURUGRAM
                                                  SUBJECT - ENGLISH 
                                                          CLASS – IX 

HALF YEARLY EXAMINATION
                                                              SAMPLE PAPER 
TIME- 3 HRS.                                                                                             MM. 80 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. ALL QUESTIONS ARE COMPULSORY.
2. READ THE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY.
  
Q1. Read the following passage carefully: (10m)
                                                       
                                                    WELL RESCUED
Ulhas Mandlik, 35, a  power-loom  owner from Ichalkaranji, Maharashtra, and his
mother were homeward-bound one evening when heavy rain forced them to take
shelter  beneath bridge.  Not  for  away, a  small  group of  laborers  huddled together
under a part of the  cement housing above a 16 meter deep well used to pump water
for irrigation.
Suddenly, Mandlik  and  his  mother  heard  the  laborers  scream. When the two went
to the well, they were told  that a five year old boy named  Hariya had fallen in
through a Side opening  in  the  structure. Ignoring  his  mother's  fears, Mandlik
quickly  knotted  together lengths of flimsy rope belonging to the laborers and asked
them to lower him into the dark well. "I hope the rope holds," he thought. He kept on
thinking  for  a  while  and  then  he  finally  thought  to  move  on.  As  he  descended,
Mandlik noticed the metal rungs on the wall of the well. He grabbed hold of one and
started climbing down, when he saw  the boy clinging to a pipe running up the wells
center.  Grabbing  the  child,  Mandlik  started  to  climb  praying  that  the  old  rungs
wouldn't give away and plunge them both into the churning water below. Their luck
held and within a few minutes, Mandlik clambered to ground level and handed over
Hariya to his sobbing father.
The man fell at Mandlik's feet and offered him some money as a reward. Refusing the
cash,  Mandlik  took  Hariya  and  his  family  to  a  nearby  eatery  and  offered  them
steaming tea to warm them up. Several organizations have honored Mandlik for his
bravery and presence of mind on that everyday three years ago. "I am happy I was at
the right place at the right time," he says," and was able to return a little boy to his
family."
On the basis of your reading of  the  above passage answer the following questions. 
Attempt any ten. (1x10=10 marks)
(i) What first drew Ulhas and his mother to the well?

(ii) What were Ulhas' mother's fears really associated with?

(iii) What could be a learning from the report?



(iv) Which expressions best describes Ulhas in view of the incident?                        
(v) What was Hariya's father’s express on receiving his son?                                         
(vi) Why do you think Mandlik refused to take cash for saving the boy's life?              
(vii) The feelings of Mandlik on receiving recognitions were that he was happy that 
he had become so famous. (True/False)                                                                          
(viii) Find the antonym of the word  (ignoring)  from passage 2.                                   
(ix) What were Mandlik's mothers' fears when he jumped into the well ?                      
(x) "I am happy I was at the right place at the right time,"he says," and was able to 
return a little boy to his family." Which quality of Mandalik is revealed in the above 
lines?                                                                                              

(xi) Write the  meaning of the word  ''plunge" ?

 Q2. Read the passage given below and choose correct option from the follow.  
(10M)
                         Surgical Instruments Designed  Due to Necessity

Indians worldwide are known for their exuberant spirit and their focused one-minded
approach. There is nothing which one desires and it can’t be achieved. And Indians
leave no stone unturned to surmount the impossible target. Everything doesn't boil
down the killing instinct and ambitious approach. Few propositions and discoveries
are out  of  fluke also.  The Indian economy has its  limited resources and here the
intelligence of these dedicated workers have made it possible and made a mark on the
global scene.
Necessity, they say, is the mother of invention. And Indian doctors have been quite
creative  when  hamstrung by  few or  no  tools  to  perform specific  surgeries.  They
simply design it themselves at one-fourth the price they are sold abroad. In fact, some
of their innovations are priced at as much as hundreds of dollars abroad.
Take 47 year-old  Dr  Burjor  P Banaji,  pioneer  of  Lasik  surgery  in  India.  He has
invented over a dozen surgical instruments. When this senior eye surgeon at Max Eye
Care  started  Lasik,  there  were  few surgeons  doing  it  worldwide  and  no  specific
instruments were available either. "As I want things super perfect, I designed a whole
slew of instruments that made my surgery more efficient," says Banaji.  The most
popular instruments are Banaji Lasik Shield and Banaji Lasik Spatula and Canulae.
"It was simple. I had the designs in my head. Putting them down on paper was the
simplest thing," he says. Instrument manufacturers and large multinationals in the US
snapped them up. "They would send me computer generated drawings which I would
correct and send back. Their level of execution was astounding. Within two weeks of
the designs being finalised, the instruments were in the world  market."
His instruments are priced at hundreds of dollars each in the US, and are also sold in
Switzerland,  South  America,  Korea,  Eastern  Europe,  Africa  and  Japan.  They're
available in India at a fraction of the price.

(i) Why have some Indian doctors created their own surgical tools ?



1. They have no tools to perform specific surgeries.                                                       
2. They have a hamstring problem.                                                                                 
3. The tools they get from abroad cost four times as much.                                            
4. They can sell these tools at a very high price.

(ii) What has Dr Burjor P Banaji created ?

1. Lasik surgery

2. Max Eye Care Centre 
3. Two surgical instruments called Banaji  Lasik Shield and Banaji Lasik Spatula and 
Canulae
4. More than a dozen instruments for operating on the eye.

(iii) Where does Dr Banaji get the instruments manufactured from ?                             
1. India 
2. The United States of America
3. Switzerland                                                                                                                  
4. Japan

(iv) The term hamstrung refers to __________

1. restricted

2. helped

3. harmed

4. liberated

(v) What does the phrase "slew of instruments" refer to ?
1. A wide range .of  instruments
2. Instruments  used for slaying
3. Tools of a similar nature
4. Surgical instruments
        
(vi) What helped Indians to get their mark on the global scene?
1. Patriotism
2. Dedication
3. Desire to prove themselves 
4. Fame
(vii)  Planning is no the most important phase in success. (True/False)

(viii) Find the word in Para 1 which means the opposite of "fail".

(ix) Which is the best heading for Paragraph 1?
1. Hard work is the key to success.



2. Where there is a will there is a way.
3. Determination encourages our inner instinct to win.
4. All the above.

(x) 'Necessity is the mother of invention'. In the Indian scenario, what does necessity 
refer to?

1. lack of infrastructure
2. lack of money and facilities
3. lacked of skilled doctors
4. none of the above

(xi) Antonym of snapped is:
1. break 
2. considered
3. restart
4. impulsive

(xii) Banaji instruments are sold at exorbitant prices in the foreign countries. 
(True/False) 

Q3. Write a descriptive paragraph on Stephen Hawkins based on the clues given
below.  (5M)

Well known cosmologist and author-----born in Oxford, England-very talented-
studied physics at Oxford-known for his research on origin of universe and books. 
Very friendly-intelligent-fun loving
                                                                  OR
You are Neha/Nayan Today is your birthday and your father has gifted you a laptop. 
You are very happy to own it as you wanted to have for a long time. Before going to 
bed you intend to share your joy with your diary. Write a diary entry in 100-120 
words expressing your feeling.

Q4. It was raining heavily, the street lights had gone off and I was returning……. 
Complete the story in about 100-120 words, providing an appropriate title to it. (5M)
                                                                          
                                                                    OR
Write a story in 100-125 words based on the input given below:

Once there was a poor weaver named Sam. He was very lazy and always used to 
shrik the work. He could not earn much because of it. He always used to blame his 
fate for all adversities.



Q5. Fill in the blanks. (4M)
1. The patient ____________ before the doctor came.
a. die
b. had died
c. dead
d. has dead

2. I saw that the policemen ___________ the thieves.
a. chases
b. is chasing
c. were chasing
d. had chased

3. The whole family __________ for the ceremony.
a. has been invited
b. have been invited
c. invites
d. Invited

4. I __________ this book since morning.
a. have been reading
b. has been reading
c. have had read
d. shall be reading

Q6. Fill in the blanks with correct modals. (4M)
1) Peter knew that he _______ (Would/ must) be able to reach the railway station in 
time.
2) You ______ (dare/ could) not enter my cabin again.
3) I thought they ______ (should/ would) be at home.
4) Tansen _____ (can/ should) sing in two voices.
5) I _____ (can’t/ couldn’t) write what you spoke.

Q7. Choose the correct form of the verb that agrees with the subject. (2M)
1. Annie and her brothers (is, are) at school.
2. Either my mother or my father (is, are) coming to the meeting.
3. The dog or the cats (is, are) outside.

Q8. Read the extract given below and answer the following. (5M)
I shall be telling this with a sigh Somewhere ages and ages hence;
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I - I took the one less traveled by,                           
And that has made all the difference.

1. What does 'sigh' mean ?



(i) Pant                                                   (ii) Gasp

(iii) Deep breath                                    (iv) Puff

2. The poetic device used in line 2 of the above stanza is ___________.

(i) repetition

(ii) alliteration

(iii) enjambment

(iv) metaphor

3. What has made all the difference in the poet's life ?

(i) Choosing the less traveled road.

(ii) Choosing the grassy path.

(iii) Choosing the pavement in city.

(iv) Choosing the forest road.

4. Describe the metaphor suggested by 'Road'.
(i)  Choices needed to take decisions.

(ii)  Choices we make in life.

(iii) Paths chosen to reach a destination.

(iv) No choices.

5.  "Somewhere ages and ages hence." Why is the poet thinking about his life years 
after now ?

(i) He wants to be successful.

(ii)  He is unsure about his success in future.

(iii)  He has made a life changing decision.

(iv) All of the above.

                                                                OR

There, look what you did – you threw them all down.
You tore the pages of the books.
You brought rain again.

(i) What is the poet’s tone in the above lines?                                                                 
(ii) What has the wind done?
(iii) What has wind brought with it?



(iv) Name a poetic device used in the lines above.                                                         
(v) Name the poem and poet of the above extract. 

Q9. Read the passage given below and answer the following. (5M)
The only woman in the world who has scaled Mt Everest twice was born in a society 
where the birth of a son was regarded as a blessing, and a daughter, though not 
considered a curse, was not generally welcome. When her mother was expecting 
Santosh, a traveling ‘holy man ’, giving her his blessing, assumed that she wanted a 
son. But, to everyone’s surprise, the unborn child’s grandmother, who was standing 
close by, told him that they did not want a son.

(a) Name the only woman in the world who has climbed Mt Everest twice.                  
(b) What blessing did the holy man give her mother when she was expecting 
Santosh?                                                                                                                           
(c) Why was the holy man, who gave Santosh’s mother his blessings, surprised?         
(d) What does this show about her grandmother?                                                           
(e) Name the author and the chapter. 

                                                                    OR

I was one of many children – a short boy with rather undistinguished looks, born to 
tall and handsome parents. We lived in or ancestral house, made of limestone and 
bricks, on the Mosque Street in Rameshwaram. My austere father used to avoid all 
inessential comforts and luxuries. However, all necessities were provided for, in 
terms of food, medicine or clothes. In fact I would say a mine was a very secure 
childhood, both materially and emotionally.

(a) How was Kalam different from his parents in looks?                                                
(b) What does Kalam tell us about his home?                                                                 
(c) How do we know that Kalam’s father was austere?                                                  
(d) What kind of a childhood did Kalam have?                                                               
(e) Name the chapter of the above passage. 

Q10. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words: (ANY THREE) (3x3=9M)

1. Describe the road chosen by the poet and why?
2. How was Kezia’s father different from McDonald’s father?
3. What made Santosh scale mount Everest the second time? How was it important?
4. What did Sivasubramania Iyer do when his wife refused to serve Kalam food?



Q11. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words: (ANY THREE) (3x3=9M)
1. Why was the merchant”s son blamed?(The Kingdom of Foods)
2. What did the child ask his parents for? Why didn’t he boldly request for all his 
wished things?
3. Why did God choose the happy prince and the swallow for his Paradise. 
4. Why did grandfather keep Toto a secret in his house? 

Q12. Answer the following questions in 100-120 words: (6M)
Do you think the little women deserve to be cursed? Why? (A Legend of the North 
Land) 
                                                              OR 
Einstein’s mother was against Einstein’s marriage to Mileva. Do you think she was 
right? 

Q13. Answer the following questions in 100-120 words: (6M)
When and how did the happy prince realize the true meaning of love? What did this 
realization prompt him to do?  
                                                             OR
How does the Guru manage to save the disciple’s life? (In The Kingdom of Fools)
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St. PBN Public School,Gurugram 

Half yearly Examination 

Mathematics 

Subject - Class IX 

Time - 3 hours           M.M: 80 

General Instructions:        

 Section A consists of 20 questions of 1 mark each.  

 Section B consists of 6 questions of 2 marks each. 

 Section C consists of 8 questions of 3 marks each. 

 Section D consists of 6 questions of 4 marks each. 

 

Section A 

1. Every rational number is  

(i) A non-real number   (iii) an integer 

(ii) A real number    (iv) a whole number 

2. The value of 0. 2 in the form 
𝑝

𝑞
, where p and q are integers and q≠0 is  

(i) 
1

5
      (iii) 

2

5
 

(ii) 
2

9
      (iv) 

1

8
 

3. Decimal expansion of 
1

7
 is  

(i) 0. 142857    (iii) 0. 142867 

(ii) 0. 142657    (iv) None of these 

4. Which of the following is not a polynomial? 

(i) 𝑥2 + √2𝑥 + 3    (iii) 6𝑥 + 4 

(ii) 𝑥3 + 3𝑥2 − 3    (iv) 𝑥2 − √2𝑥 + 6 

5. If a=7, then degree of the polynomial p(x)=(x-a)3+343 

(i) 0      (iii) 3 

(ii) 2      (iv) None of these 

6. If (x-2) is a factor of x3-3x2+k, the k= 

(i) 4      (iii) 6 

(ii) 2      (iv) 10 

7. The point (0,-7) lies 

(i) On the X-axis    (iii) in the first quadrant 

(ii) On the Y-axis    (iv) in the fourth quadrant 
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8. Number of quadrants of a Cartesian plane is 

(i) 2      (iii) 8 

(ii) 4      (iv) none of these 

9. The equation of the x-axis is of the form 

(i) x=0     (iii) x+y=0 

(ii) y=0     (iv) x=y 

10. If a point A lies in between B and C, then  

(i) BD = 
1

2
AC    (iii) AC = BC 

(ii) AC = 2BC    (iv) AB+AC = BC 

11. Angles of a triangle are in the ratio 2:4:3. The smallest angle of the triangle is 

(i) 60o     (iii) 80o 

(ii) 40o     (iv) 20o 

12. If one angle of a triangle is equal to the sum of the other two angles, then the triangle is  

(i) An isosceles triangle    (iii) an equilateral triangle 

(ii) An obtuse angled triangle  (iv) a right angled triangle. 

13. Two sides of a triangle are of lengths 5 cm and 1.5 cm. The length of the third side of the 

triangle cannot be  

(i) 3.6 cm     (iii) 3.8 cm 

(ii) 4.1 cm     (iv) 3.4 cm 

14. In a right angled ∆ABC, ∠A=90o, then 

(i) BC is longest    (iii) AB is longest 

(ii) BC is shortest    (iv) AC is longest side. 

15.  In ∆PQR, ∠𝑅 = ∠𝑃, PR = 5 cm and QR = 4 cm, then the length of PQ is 

(i) 4 cm     (iii) 2 cm 

(ii) 5 cm     (iv) 2.5 cm 

16. The base of a right triangle is 8 cm and hypotenuse is 10 cm. Its area is equal to 

(i) 48 cm2     (iii) 24 cm2 

(ii) 40 cm2     (iv) 80 cm2 

17. The perimeter of an equilateral triangle is 60 m. Its area is equal to 

(i) 20√3 m2     (iii) 15√3 m2 

(ii) 50√3 m2     (iv) 100√3 m2 

18. Check (2, 0) and (1, 1) are solutions of the equation x-2y=4. 

19. In fig. ∠𝑃𝑄𝑅 =  ∠𝑃𝑅𝑄, then prove that ∠𝑃𝑄𝑆 =  ∠𝑃𝑅𝑇.     
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20. Find the area of a triangle two sides of which are 18cm and 10cm and the perimeter is 42cm. 

 

Section B 

21.  Show that 0.3333… = 0. 3 can be expressed in the form 
𝑝

𝑞
, where p and q are integers and 

q≠0. 

22. Find the value of k, if x-1 is a factor of 4x3+3x2-4x+k. 

23. (i) What is the name of each part of the plane formed by these two lines? 

(ii)Write the name of the point where these two lines intersect. 

24. If the point (3,4) lies on the graph of the equation 3y=ax+7, find the value of a. 

25.  In the given figure, lines PQ and RS intersect  

each other at point O.If ∠𝑃𝑂𝑅: ∠𝑅𝑂𝑄 = 5: 7,  

find all the angles. 

 

 

26. Show that the angles of an equilateral triangle are 600 each. 

Section C 

27.  Represent √3.5 on the number line. 

28. What are the possible expressions for the dimensions of the cuboids whose volume are 

12ky2+8ky-20k? 

29. The taxi fare in city is as follows: For the first kilometer, the fare is Rs. 8 and for the 

subsequent distance is is Rs. 5 per km. taking the distance covered as x km and total fare as 

Rs. y, write a linear equation for this information and draw its graph. 

30.  Does Euclid’s fifth postulate imply the existence of parallel lines? Explain. 

31.  In fig. if AB || CD, ∠𝐴𝑃𝑄 = 50o and ∠𝑃𝑅𝐷 = 127o, find x and y.  

 

 

 

32.  A rhombus shaped field has green grass for 18 cows to graze. If each side of the rhombus is 

30 m and its longer diagonal is 48m, how much area of grass field will each cow be getting?   

33. BE and CF are two equal altitudes of a triangle ABC, using RHS congruence rule, prove that 

triangle ABC is isosceles. 

34. Line l is the bisector of an angle ∠𝐴 and B is any point on l. 

BP and BQ are perpendiculars from A to the arms of ∠𝐴. Show 
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That 

(i) ∆𝐴𝑃𝐵 ≅ ∆𝐴𝑄𝐵 

(ii) 𝐵𝑃 = 𝐵𝑄 

Section D 

35. Simplify 

(i) 163/4      (ii) 71/2.81/2      (iii) 93/2    (iv) (1/33)7 

36. Evaluate the following products without multiplying directly 

(i) 103x107             (ii) 95x96 

37.  Sanya has a piece of land which is in the shape of a rhombus (see figure). She wants her 

own daughter and one son to work on the land and  

produce different crops. She divided the land into 

 two equal parts. If the perimeter of the land is 400 m  

and one of the diagonals is 160 m, how much area  

each of them will get their crops? 

38. Plot the points (x, y) given in the following table on the plane, choosing suitable units of 

distance on the axes. 

x -2 -1 0 1 3 -2 

y -2 4 -2 3 -1 8 

  

39.  A triangle ABC is an isosceles triangle in which AB=AC.  

 Side BA is produced to D such that AD=AB.  

 Show that ∠𝐵𝐶𝐷 is a right angle. 

 

 

40.  If D is appoint on side BC of triangle ABC 

 such that AD=AC. Show that AB>AD. 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………….…..……xxx………………………………….……………………………………………………… 
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ST. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL,GURUGRAM 

SAMPLE PAPER 

HALF YEARLY  EXAMINATION 

CLASS-IX 

SCIENCE-086 

TIME: 3 HRS.                            M.M.: 80 

 General Instructions: 

1. The question paper comprises three sections – A, B and C. Attempt all the sections.  

2. All questions are compulsory.  

3. Internal choice is given in each section.  

4. All questions (Q.no. 1 to 37) in Section A are one-mark questions comprising MCQ, 

VSA type and assertion-reason type, crosswords, match the following, case based type 

questions. They are to be answered in one word or in one sentence. 

5. All questions (Q.no. 38 to 47 ) in Section B are three marks and five-marks, short –

answer and long-answer type questions.  

6. Section C has a (Q.no. 48) crossword carries 5 marks 

6. This question paper consists of a total of 48 questions. 

SECTION-A 

1.To solve food problems of country which one of the following is necessary 

(a) Increased food production & storage of food grains 

(b) Easy access of people to food grains 

(c) People should have money to purchase grains 

(d) All of the above 

2.Which one of following are primary nutrients for crop growth 

(a) Ca, S, N 

(B) N,P,K 

(c) Zn,B,Cu 

(d) Ca,Zn,Cu 

3.Crop rotation is important part of organic farming.Why mono cropping is 

problematic? 

(a) The crop is vulnerable to organized thieves 

(b) It encourages build up of diseases & pest that destroy crops 

(c) It doesn’t use minerals 

(d) It is expensive 

4. Which of following refers to Seed in fisheries? 

(a)Fish                  (b)Egg of fish                      (c) Larva                           (d) Feeders 

5.Which of the following organisms is/are cause of disease in poultry 

(a)Fungus             (b)Virus                                  (c)Bacteria                     (d)All of above 

 

6. The value of acceleration due to gravity 

(a) is same on equator and poles 

(b) is least on poles 

(c) is least on equator 

(d) increases from pole to equator 

7.  Newton’s third law of motion explains the two forces namely ‘action’ and ‘reaction’ 

coming into action when the two bodies are in contact with each other. These two forces: 
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(a) Always act on the same body 

(b) Always act on the different bodies in opposite directions 

(c) Have same magnitude and direction 

(d) Acts on either body at normal to each other 

 

8. In the relation F = GM m/d2, the quantity G 

(a) depends on the value of g at the place of observation 

(b) is used only when the Earth is one of the two masses 

(c) is greatest at the surface of the Earth 

(d) is universal constant of nature 

9 A passenger in a moving train tosses a coin that falls behind him. It means that the 

motion of the train is 

uniform 

accelerated 

retarded 

along circular tracks 

 

10. A body is projected vertically upward from the ground. Taking vertical upward 

direction as positive and point of projection as origin, the sign of displacement of the 

body from the origin when it is at height h during upward and downward journey will be 

(a) Positive, positive 

(b) Positive, negative 

(c) Negative, negative 

(d) Negative, positive 

11. Both AIR CONDITIONERS and AIR COOLERS can be used to cool rooms. What is 

the main difference in the effect they produce? 

(a) They are basically the same, but air conditioners cool much more. 

(b) Air conditioners control the humidity of the room also, unlike air coolers. 
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(c) They are basically the same, but air conditioners are meant for light use only. 

(d) They are basically the same, but air coolers can be used only for a few hours at a 

stretch. 

12. Mercury can vaporize if heated. This means that with enough heat mercury 

can__________. 

(a) be destroyed    (b) become water vapour 

(c) be changed into a gas   (d) change from a liquid to a solid. 

 

13. A student wishes to test whether adding a substance (called an anti-freeze) to water 

lowers the freezing point of the water. Measuring which of these variables will help her 

arrive at a conclusion? 

(a) Amount of water put into the container 

(b) Amount of anti-freeze added to the water 

(c) Temperature at which the mixture freezes 

(d) Type of thermometer used to make the measurement 

 

14. Setup P below shows an egg being boiled. In setup Q, a similar arrangement is used, 

but inside an apparatus which creates near-vacuum conditions. Will the egg in setup Q get 

cooked faster? 

 
(a) Yes, lower pressure lowers the boiling point, so the water and egg will boil earlier 

than setup P. 

(b) No, lower pressure raises the boiling point, so the water and egg will boil later than 

setup P. 

(c ) No, lower pressure lowers the boiling point; the water will boil away quickly but the 

egg will not boil. 

(d) Yes, lower pressure raises the boiling point, so the water will get hotter and the egg 

will boil faster 

 

15. Matter may be classified as elements, compounds, or mixtures. Which of the 

following lists includes only mixtures? 

(a) dry ice, alcohol, brass    (b) sea water, milk, air 

(c) copper, gasoline, bread   (d) paint, blood, mercury 

 

ASSERTION-REASONS (Q.NO. 16  to 20) 

Directions: In the following questions, a statement of assertion (A) is followed by a 

statement of reason (R). Mark the correct choice as: 

(a) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true and reason (R) is the correct explanation of 

assertion (A). 

(b) Both assertion (A) and reason (R) are true but reason (R) is not the correct explanation 

of assertion (A). 
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(c) Assertion (A) is true but reason (R) is false. 

(d) Assertion (A) is false but reason (R) is true. 

 

16. Assertion: Fertilisers & manures enhance crop production 

      Reason: Fertilisers & manures increase nutrients which enhances crop production 

 

17 Assertion: Excessive fertilizers are responsible for water pollution 

      Reason: Fertilizers give N,P,K for good crop growth 

18.  Assertion : Any two objects in the universe attract each other by a force called 
gravitation force. 
Reason : The force of gravitation exerted by the earth is called gravity. 

19. Assertion : When a firefly hits a bus, each of them exerts the same force. 

Reason : Firefly has more mass as compared to the windshield. 

20.  Assertion : In sublimation, a substance changes directly from solid to vapour without 

passing through liquid state and vice-versa. 

Reason : Distillation involves two processes i.e., vaporisation and condensation. 

 

21.  Assertion : True solution exhibits Tyndall effect. 

Reason : Particles are very large in size. 

 

 

CASE BASED QUESTION (Q.NO.22 to 27)  

22. During an experiment the students were asked to prepare a 10% (Mass/Mass) solution 

of sugar in water. Ramesh dissolved 10g of sugar in 100g of water while Sarika prepared 

it by dissolving 10g of sugar in water to make 100g of the solution. 

23. Define solute. 

24. The solution made by Sarika is homogeneous solution Or heterogeneous solution. 

Justify your answer. 

25. Find out mass percentage of solution prepared by Ramesh. 

26. Find out mass percentage of solution prepared by Sarika 

27. Are these two solutions of same concentration?  

 

 VERY SHORT QUESTIONS 

28. Name any two factors for which crop variety improvement is done. 

29. Why should beekeeping be done in good pasturage?  

30. What happens to the momentum of a body whose velocity is halved? 

31. Define 1 newton force. 

32. If the mass of a body is 9.8 kg on the earth, what would be its mass on the moon? 

 

 

FILL IN THE BLANKS: 

33……..& …….provides us with all animal & plant food. 

34.Pests, nematodes etc. are the…….factors that affect crop production.  

35.Cattles used for farm labour are called………. 

36.  The weight of an object on the earth is about ________ of its weight on the moon. 

37.  A particle moves with a velocity v in a circle of radius r, then its angular velocity is 

equal to………….. and acts along the………….. 
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38. If there were no unbalanced force of ______ and no _______ resistance, a moving 

bicycle would go on moving forever. 

 

SECTION-B (Short Questions) 

39. What are macronutrients ? Why they are called macronutrients ? 

40.Define- i) Vermicompost             ii) Mixed cropping                  iii) Green manure 

41.  Two objects of masses 100 g and 200 g are moving along the same line and direction 

with velocities of 2 m/s and 1 m/s respectively. 

42. The volume of a 500 g sealed packet is 350 cm3. Will the packet float or sink in water 

if the density of water is lg cms3? What will be the mass of the water displaced by this 

packet? 

43. Comment on the following statements: 

(a) Evaporation causes cooling. 

(b) Rate of evaporation of an aqueous solution decreases with increase in humidity. 

 (c) Sponge though compressible is a solid. 

44. Classify each of the following as a physical or a chemical change. Give reasons. 

(a) Drying of a shirt in the sun. 

(b) Rising of hot air over a radiator. 

(c) Burning of kerosene in a lantern. 

SECTION-B (Long Questions) 

45.As a genetic engineer what should be the desirable characteristics for crop      

improvement? 

46 i) In what way crop production is affected by biotic & abiotic factors? 

ii) How do manures play more important role in maintaining soil fertility than      

fertilizers? 

47.(a) Name the following : 

 (i) a metal which can be cut with a knife . 

(ii) a non-metal which is good conductor of electricity. 

(b) Why is gold alloyed with copper or silver for the purpose of making ornaments? 

(c ) Identify solute and solvent in the following solutions : 

 (i) aerated drinks   (ii) tincture of iodine  (iii) lemon water  (iv)sugar solution 

 

48. (a) Prove that :- 

           V2 – u2 = 2as 

      (b)  How much momentum will a dumb-bell of mass 10 kg transfer to the floor if it 

falls from a height of 80 cm? Take its downward acceleration to be 10 ms–2. 

 

 

 

 

28.CROSSWORDS 

 Solve the crosswords with the help of clues given below. 
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Across  

2. Takes the shape of its container 

5. The state of matter whose volume depends on the container  

8. Its meaning is hidden   

9. The smallest particle of an element  

10. This state of matter has high intermolecular force of attraction  

 

Down 

1. When a gas becomes a solid directly  

3. Conversion of liquid into gaseous state below its boiling point 

4. What forms when one substance dissolves in another substance  

6. Sublimation is when a solid becomes ______ without going through a liquid phase 

7. All matter has _________ even in the absence of gravity. 

  



       St. PBN Public School, Gurugram 

                                                               Half Yearly Examination 

                                                              Class-IX    Sample Paper 

                                                                 Subject-Social Science 

Time Duration- 3 Hrs                                                                                            M.M.-80 

General Instructions: 

1. Answer all the questions. Some questions have internal choice. 

2. Section A questions 1 to 16 objective type questions carrying 1 marks each. 

3. Section-B Competency based objective type questions carrying 1marks each. 

4. Section- C Short answer type questions carrying 3 marks each. 

5. Section-D Long answer type questions carrying 5 marks each. 

6. Section – E is a map question carrying 5 marks                                                    

Section- A                                                    1x16=16 

1. The word livers stands for________________. 

2. State whether the statement True/False. 

The first estate in France comprised of nobility. 

3. _______________ Book written by Rousseau. 

4. What was Estate General? 

5. The northern part of the western coast is called the 

(a) Konkan 

(b) Kannad plain 

(c) Malabar coast 

(d) Coromandel coast 

6. The north- south extent of India is ___________. 

7. State whether the statement True/False. 

The Himalayas are young fold mountains. 

8. Full form of GAP? 

9. The most common form that democracy takes in our time is that of 

(a) Limited democracy 

(b) Representative democracy 

(c) Maximum democracy 

(d) None of the above 

10. Until 2015, in ______________ women did not have the right to vote. 

11. State whether the statement True/False. 

Democracy does not provide any method to deal with differences and conflicts. 

12. When did Pervez Musharraf come to power in Pakistan? 

13.  The physical framework required to provide different types of services is known as _____________.  

                 

State whether the statement True/False.       

14. The minimum wage per day for a farm labourer set by the government is Rs. 350. 

15. How can investment be made in humans?     

16. What do you mean by disguised unemployment? 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Section- B      
17. What is Electoral Roll .                                                       1M                                                                                                



i) The list of those who are eligible to vote 

ii) The list of those who are contesting election 

iii) The list of those who are not eligible to vote 

Choose the correct option. 

a. i 

b. ii 

c. Both ii and iii 

d. i, ii and iii 

18. Read the statement and choose the correct option:                           1M                             

Assertion: The Enabling Act passed on 3 rd March 1993, established democracy in Germany. 

Reason: It gave Hitler all power to rule by decree and without the consent of the parliament. 

a. Both A and R are true, but R is the correct explanation of A. 

b. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A. 

c. A is true but R is false. 

d. A is false but R is true. 

19. The Jadidists of Russia aimed that                                                     1M                                               

a. Socialist should rule Russia 

b. Democrats should rule Russia 

c. Modernised Muslims should Russia 

d. Liberal Christians should rule Russia 

20. Read the statement and choose the correct option:                           1M                  

Assertion: Conservatives were opposed to the other ideologies spread in Europe in 19th century. 

Reason: They believed that past had to be respected and change had to be bought about through a small 

process. 

a. Both A and R are true, but R is the correct explanation of A. 

b. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A. 

c. A is true but R is false. 

d. A is false but R is true 

21. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow:       4M 

They were labelled ‘disinfection-areas’, and looked like bathrooms equipped with fake shower heads. Media 

was carefully used to win support for the regime and popularise its worldview. Nazi ideas were spread through 

visual images, films, radio, posters, catchy slogans and leaflets. In posters, groups identified as the ‘enemies’ 

of Germans were stereotyped, mocked, abused and described as evil. Socialists and liberals were represented 

as weak and degenerate. They were attacked as malicious foreign agents. Propaganda films were made to 

create hatred for Jews. 

i) ____________meant deporting people to gas chamber. 



a) Euthanasia 

b) Evacuation 

c)  Mass killing 

d) Special treatment 

ii) What were labelled as ‘disinfection-areas’? 

a) Bathroom 

b) Gas chambers 

c) Euthanasia 

d) Jewish schools 

iii) Which of the following was the most infamous film on Jews? 

a) The German’s Racism 

b) The Great Dictator 

c) The Eternal Jews 

d) The last Angry man 

iv) Who were attacked as the malicious foreign agents? 

a) Socialists and Democrats 

b) Socialists and Republic 

c) Socialists and Liberals  

d) Socialists and Monarchs   

22. Read the given passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.         1x4=4 

The Peninsular plateau is a tableland composed of the old crystalline, igneous and metamorphic rocks. It 

was formed due to the breaking and drifting of the Gondwana land and thus, making it a part of the oldest 

landmass. The plateau has broad and shallow valleys and rounded hills. This plateau consists of two broad 

divisions, namely, the Central Highlands and the Deccan Plateau. 

i. Which is the oldest part of India? 

a) The Great Himalayas 

b) The Northern Plains 

c) The Peninsular Plateau 

d) The Indian desert 

ii. The eastward extension of the central Highland is known as ______________. 

a) Bundelkhand 

b) Bhabar 

c) Kabri-Anglong Plateau 

d) Mehendrgiri 

Iii. Identify the reason for the formation of the Peninsular Plateau. 

a) Formed by deposition of sediments. 

b) Formed erosion and deposition work of rivers. 

c) Formed by upliftment of the Tethys Sea 

d) Formed by breaking and drifting of the Gondwana land 

iv. The Peninsular plateau is a tableland composed of ____________. 

a) Old crystalline rocks 

b) Igneous rocks 

c) Metamorphic rocks 



d) All of these       

23. Read the given passage and answer the questions that follow:       4M 

I have fought against white domination and 1 have fought against black domination. I have cherished the ideal 

of a democratic and free society in which all persons live together in harmony and with equal opportunities. 

It is an ideal which I hope to live for and to achieve. But if needs be, it is an ideal for which I am prepared to 

die. 

i) Identify the speaker of above speech. 

a) Abraham Lincoln  

b) Mahatma Gandhi 

c) Nelson Mandela  

d) Winston Churchill 

ii) Why was he imprisoned? 

a) To live in restricted area.  

b) To oppose the apartheid regime. 

c) To hope to live together. 

d) To have wrong ideals. 

(iii) For how many years was he imprisoned? 

a) 25 years  

b) 28 years 

c) 32 years  

d) 35 years 

(iv)Which statement is irrelevant to the making of a new Constitution of South Africa? 

a) The oppressor and oppressed in this new democracy were planning to live together as 

equals. 

b) The whites did not agree to the principles of majority rule and that of one person, one 

vote. 

c) The black agreed that the majority would take away the property of the white minority. 

d) They also agreed to accept some basic rights for the poor and workers.  

Read the statement and choose the correct option:  

24. Assertion (A): A large population has been considered a liability, rather than a asset now a days. 

Reason (R): Population can be turned into a productive asset by investment in human capital. 

(a) Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A 

(b) Both A and R are true, but R is not the correct explanation of A. 

(c) A is true, but R is false. 

(d) A is false, but R is true.         

 

25. Study the graph and answer the following question.     

Has the literacy rates of the population increased since 1951? 



         
  

26. The main reason why farmers are able to grow two or three crops in a year is due to:                                                                                                                   

(a) Persian wheels     

(b) Well-developed system of irrigation     

(c) HYV seeds     

(d) Expansion of land area   

27. Match the following :-          

 Column A                       Column B 

i. The village of Palampur has about                                             livelihood              

450 families belonging to several 

ii. The first required in production is land                                   different castes         

and other natural resources such as 

iii. 75 per cent of the people in Palampur,                                   multiple cropping                                         

are dependent on farming for them   

iv. To grow more than one crop on a piece of land                  water, mineral,etc.  

during the year is known as 

28. Read the given passage carefully and answer the questions that follow:            1x4=4 

In the kind of crops grown and facilities available, Palampur would resemble a village of the western 

part of the state of Uttar Pradesh. All land is cultivated in Palampur. No land is left idle. During the rainy 

season (kharif) farmers grow jowar and bajra. These plants are used as cattle feed. It is followed by cultivation 

of potato between October and December. In the winter season (rabi), fields are sown with wheat. From the 

wheat produced, farmers keep enough wheat for the family's consumption and sell the surplus wheat at the 

market at Raiganj. A part of the land area is also devoted to sugarcane which is harvested once every year. 

Sugarcane, in its raw form, or as jaggery, is sold to traders in Shahpur. 

i. Which of the following crop is not grown in Palampur?                                  

(a) Jowar       



(b)Wheat                                      

 (c) Bajra                                                 

 (d) Rice 

ii. Production can be increased on a given piece of land through ___________.  

iii.  ____________ is the crop grown in between Kharif and Rabi season.    

(a) Jowar       

(b) Potatoes      

 (c) Rice       

(d) Wheat 

iv. What is the minimum wage per day for farm labourers set by the government? 

                                                                  Section-C                                                                      (3X5=15) 

  Answer the following question in brief. 

29. Describe the events that took place on 14th July in France. 

                                           or 

    State three ways in which Nazi state established total control over its people. 

30. Explain in brief the famous passes of the Himalayas. 

                            Or 

      Describe the important features of Ganga plains. 

31. How does democracy improve the quality of decision -making? 

                                                 Or 

How did the blacks of South Africa fight against aparteid? 

32.How is electoral competition helpful to political parties and leaders to win elections? 

33. How do the medium and large farmers obtain capital for farming? How is it different from the small 

farmers?        

 

OR         (3) 

 

How are the children of educated parents different from those of uneducated ones?   

   

                                                                   Section -D                                                          5x4=20 

Answer the questions in detail.  

34. Classify the Northern Palins on the basis of the variations in the relief features. 

                                                   Or 

           What is the difference between a Tributary and Distributary? 



35. What are the challenges to free and fair elections in India? 

                                        Or 

Democracy provides a method to deal with differences and conflicts. Explain. 

36. With you agree with the view that the message of universal rights was beset with contradictions? 

Explain. 

                                               Or 

 Describe the legacy of the French Revolution for the peoples of the world during the 19th and the 20th 

centuries. 

37. Explain any five effects of unemployment on the overall growth of the economy. 

      OR        (5) 

 

Mention any four non-farm production activities of village Palampur. Which activity do you feel most useful 

for the villagers? Give any two reasons. 

 

                                 Section-E 

 

38. Map Work 

a) Locate and label any two Central powers of First World War on the political map of world. 

b) On the given political map of India locate and label the following.                      3M 

1. The Place situated on the three seas. 

2. Anai Mudi 

3. Malwa Plateau 
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